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S. Any person aggrieved by the final action of
said jadg^e or court confirming said assessment may ay-

***• peal from the order of confirmation to the supreme court
of this state, in the same manner that an appeal may
be taken in any action at law in this state.

Sic. 10. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved Karch 29, 1893.

CHAPTER 207.

An act to iim.it the time tcithin which vacation* o>J streets and
alleys «. cities may ~be cabled in question,

Beit enacted byth.e Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
1. That no attempted vacation of any ssfcret.'t

or alley in any city in this state heretofore ordered by
the common council of such city shall "be adjudged in-
valid "by reason of any defect in the notice or other pro-
ceeding's relating to and culminating in such order of
vacation, -unless the action in which the validity of Riich
proceedings shall be called in. question be commenced,
OP tie defense alleging1 their inralidity, be interposed
within fire years after the adoption of the resolution of
vacation.

SBC. 2. This act shall not apply to any action 01 pro-
ceeding now pending in any- court in this state.

SEC. 3. All nets and parts of acts, whether general or
special, conflicting with the provisions of this act axe
herelj repealed.

SEO. t. This act shall take effect and l>e in force from
and after the first day of January, A. D. 1894.

Approved Marcl 16, 189S.

CEAPTEU 208.
An act to grfcjii additional pouxrsto the cities oj Me state oj

Minnesota, and to enyoicer such cities to issue their bends /or
certain yrurposes therein mentioned.

IBe it enacted by tie Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 3. That in addition to the rights and powers

heretofore granted "by law to the Bereral cities of the
state of Minnesota, -which rights and powers shall not
be abridged or affected fcy this act, there is hereby
granted to all cities that now are or may be hereafter
organized within the state of Minnesota the right and
poorer to issue bonds for municipal purposes, to-wit:
Water and light "bonds, which may he issued for the pur-
pose of constructing, erecting1, improving or purchasing
waterworks, gaa "works, electric light plants or other
light plants for the use and Benefits of the inhabitants
oi any city of this state.


